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.farm, {S*mlen& iiou^fholtl.
SEPTEMBER.

Kvery year we are led 10 regard with

thankfulness the beneficent provision which

ordered the territory ni-w occupied by ibis

great nation, to be subject to so varied cli-

matic and rar-terologteal influences, jet so
eWely connected, and the inter communiea

tion between its parts so intimate. 1his year

the seaboard has been wet, and the inland

Stales have been rather dry. Itgrain has

b"en damaged for Hour in one State, the well
secured harvests of others easily supply 'be

need. If we, of the East, lose onr potato

Crop, as it seems probable that we shall, #c

can look to the West for a supply, and to the

South for a substitute Tbe hay of New Eng-

land raey have been gathered in too poor a

condition for market, and so while her farm-
ers will lose their wonted profits, the railroads
may now, thanks to improvements in bay-
presses, bring the hay a thousand miles, and
not make the price too high for our city mar-

kets. Eastern farmers who have been in tbe
habit of Reliing hay may now learn an impor-

tant lesson if they will, uamcly: that hay

kept on the farm and fed out or made ma-

nure of, is worth a good deal more to them

l! an ifsold at any ordinary prices. Ihe bay

being unfit for sale must be used: part of it

will be led, the rest made into manure. An-

other lesson: ?the poor bay, either that
which has been wetted in curing, or that

which has stood until it is hard, grown too

tough, and wiry to be profitably used, roust

be cither chaffed short and steamed, or wet

down with a little meal or oil-cake, bran or

other similar feed, and left to stand until in-

cipient fermentation commences. Ihe value

id the grain thus used need not be much?-

the labor will not be grudged when the results

are seeu.
September i* a happy month: it brings tde

-olden fruits of the orchard, and the golden
corn tipen3under the autumnal suns. 1 here

is, too, a harvest of greenbacks? no gold
now-a days?which September usually yields
to those who have early crops to sell. During

this month the prices of grain in Europe be-

come settled, ordinarily. They may be such

as to excite speculation, or the prices here
may quielly settle down to what we may con-

sider about remunerative prices.

Save time to attend. the hair*', and be sure

to take or send something to help the show,

flave it in the best possible order, and don t

expect so confidently to get the prize as to be

made uncomfortable if you lose it. It is no

shame to be beaten, but it would be shameful
for a poor article to take a prize over a better

one. Therefore rejoice that something more

excellent than jour's could be raised and that

the raiser brought it. A good part of your
reward should be in having contributed to

make a fine show. A man seldom gains ,
credit to himself by declaring openly that ,
things be has, at home, are much better than

those exhibited. Such statements, if made,

should be said privately and generally in seif

condemnation for not having brought the ar-

ticles. The unsuccessful competitor seldom
gains more than an unenviable notoriety by

openly impugning the motives of judges.
Every one is happy to receive prizes, and

the hope that he may, is a great inducement
to present articles in competition, ihe hon-
or and crodit uhvuld count for much, the
money for very little, and really the unselfish
motive of contributing to make a fine show,

should be the chief inducement to exeit

ones-self lor the fair. An exhibitor going to

the fair with these feelings will not leave his

wagon loads of fruit, vegetables, and dairj

products outside, while he searches through

the- exhibition tables to find out if be will be

morally certain of the prizes, before he de-

cides to exhibit. There is nothing criminal

in Ihis, but it is certainly not honorable and

commendable.? American Agriculturist.

HINTS ABOUT WORK.

There is a greater variety of labors to em-

ploy farmeis in September than perhaps in
any other month. We have manuring, plow-
ing, sowing and harvesting, thrashing feeding,
marketing, all upon us at once, yet the labois

are seldom pressing and of an anxious kind,

except perhaps a little anxiety in regard to

early frosts.
ANIMALS, in general, need little care, ex-

cept good pasturage or feeding. Fattening
Bullocks that are to be finished off for the
autumn trade need a gradual increase of meal
as the weather grows cooler. Sheep, also,
that arc to be sold, should be separated from
others and fed a little grain. Examine any

that it may be necessary to have in moist
pastures to cheek the vc-ry first appearance of

foot rot. Shelter all during storms, and give
access to water and salt. Sicine, to be fat-
tened this fall, will do much better if fed a

little ground old corn now while at grass, or

being kept on thin swill, as is usual.
ORCHAKD Faorr collect frequently, not on-

ly for feeding swine and cows, but in order to

destroy the insects which sting the fruit at the
time of laying their eggs, and to prevent the
development of the larvae which causes it to

become gnarly aud to drop, prematurely ripe,
or evcu green. Much good cider for vinegar
may be made from windfalls.

ROOT CROPS. ?All kinds of root crops
having become well established and full of

leaf keep on growing until freezing weather,

and often swell with prodigious rapidity, as

the season becomes inoister and cooler.
Keep the weeds down and the ground open
and loose, and pull for cow feed wherever
they stand too thick.

GRASS ASP CLOVER SEKIHXO may be done
now upon land which i3 in order to be laid
down, to very good advantage, provided we

liavc rains. If the grass and clover can get

a start this fall, so as to make an approxima-
tion to a sward, they will stand the winter
well, and if the land is rich, be fit to mow next
year. If not rich the clover may be fed off
in June, but not close, and cut for seed in the
full. Timothy sowed now and getting a good
start of all other accidental grass on good
land, often yields a fine crop for seed two
years in succession. Ifyou need the grain
or straw, sow it, but if you want grass, sow

hat.? Amcriean Agriculturist.

WE should give as we receive, cheerfully,
quickly, and without hesitation, for there is
no grace in a benefit that sticks to the fin-
gers.

I.OKD BACON beautifully said: "Ifaman
be gracious unto strangers, it shows he is a
citizen ofthe world, and his heart is no is-
land cutoff from other lands, but a continent
that joins them."

1 E you would add a lustre to all your ac-
complishments, study a modest behavior.
I o excel in anything valuable is great; hut
to be above conceit on account of one's ac-
complishments is greater.

What man is keener than s razor? A j
! Sharper.

JOSH Billings says there nothing more ,

touching in this life, than to see a poor, but ;
virtuous young man struggling with a JIOUI- J
taebe.

To prevent hmr from coming mil, soak

your upper story iu a solution of vinegar am!
glue water, and then stand on your head for

about an hour.

'Gcsiis will work its way through, as the
poet said when he saw a hole iu the elbow of

bis coat.

A merchant's advice in selecting a wife
was, 'Get hold of a piece of calico that will
?rash. 1

A MODERN philosopher, taking the mo-

tion of the earth on its axis at seventeen miles

a second, says that ifyou lake off your hat in

the street to bow to a friend, you go seven-

teen miles bareheaded without taking cold.

"MAMMA,"said a little fellow whose moth-

er bad forbidden him to draw horses and ships

on the tnaliOjgany side board with a sharp

nail ?"Mamma, this ain't a nice house. At
Sam Packet s we can cut the sofa and pub

out the hair, acd ride tbe shovel aud tongs,

over the carpet: put here we can't have any
fun at all."

THE VICE THAT PAYS.? The following is

attributed to an eminent personage, perhaps
the most cniment of she French empire:?A
lady was declaiming in his presence against

the use of tobacco, uud prayed that he would

arrest the encroachment of a habit which bad

grown to be a vice. ''A vice it may be tnud-
unt," was the reply: "but find ne a virtue

which yields the Treasury one hundred and
twenty million francs a year.

"

A FEW DAYS .SINCE, as a lady connected
with a certain mission was visitiug one of the
public institutions for the reformation of ju-

venile delinquents, she would ask the little

urchins for what misdemeanor they were in

there. It went off till she- came to a rather
bard-looking boy, who evidently didn t rike
the, system when she asked : "What are

you in here for?' 'Tor stealing a coat,

roarm." "Well, aren't you soriy for it?"
"Yes," (grutnly.) Won'tyou trv to do bet-
ter next time?" "Yea :I U stale tiro!

DOCTOR? "WeII, madam, how'syour hu-
band to-day?"

Wife?"Why, doctor, be is no better,'
Doctor ?"Did you get the leeches?
Wife?"Yes; but he only took three of

them raw?l bad to fry the rest.'"

Ax old Revolutionist says, that of all tin
solemn hours he ever saw, that occupied iu

going home one dark night from the widow
Ben's after being told by her daughter Sally

that he "needn't come again," was th'- most

solemn.

A pretty and well-dressed young lady after
looking ut several pairs of lavender colored
gloves in a store lately, shocked the clerk by
asking him which pair he thought the laven-
derest.

A gentleman rode up to a public house in
the country, and asked: "Who is the master

of this house?" "Iam," replied tho land-
lord; my wife has been dead about three
weeks."

IT is said of an eccentric lady of penurious
habits that she was so affected by a charity
sermon on a certain occasion as to borrow a
dollar from her neighbor, and put it into her
own pocket!

A WIT being told that an acquaintance was

married, exclaimed: "I 'm glad to hear it."
But reflecting a moment, he added, in a tone
of compassion and forgetfulness, "and yet I
don't know why I should he: he never did mc

any barm."

OtJSI N EBB COLLEGE

BRYANT, ST RATION A KIMUKRLV'S
Cor. 10th ami Chestnut Streets,

I'llI LADKLPHTA.

VI)UN'G MEN
prepared lor the Counting Room and Buiine--

Life iu General.

THEORY AND PRACTICE
combined by means of Ranks, business llou - s

and tbe uao of nil kinds of Business Paper.

THIS INSTITUTION
is endorsed by the leading boainc*.- men id i

tbe City.

ST I RENTS RECEIVED AT ANY TIME.

COLLEGE OPEN ALL Till; YEAR.

t<tr particulars send for circulars.
augßo:3m

XTKW AltltlVA!..
1> JUST RECEIVER AT

M. (
. FKTTKKLV S FANT'Y STORK,

STRAW HATH and BONNETS,

STRAW ORNAMENTS,

RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

MILLINERY GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES and HANDKERCHIEFS,

BEAD TRIMMINGS and BUTTON'S,

HOSIERY and GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS,

PARASOLS and SUN UMBRELLAS,

BALMORALSaud HOOP SKIRTS,
FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS,

LADIE'S and CHILDREN'S SHOES.
Our assortment contain* all that is

NEW and DESIRABLE,
Thankful for former liberal patronage, we hope

to be able to merit a continuance from all our
customorp. Please call and fee our new slock.

May 31.

oavm WASH POWDER.

SAVES TIME, LABOR, MONEY.

MAKES WASHING A PASTIME

AND MONDAY A FESTIVAL

BOLD EVERYWHERE. TRY IT.
ZEIGLER A SMITH.

On mist* and Wholesale Druggist.-,
137 North Third street, Philadelphia. !

Nov. 19,18(18.-1 jr. I

rjin Al> V KRTI SKKH:

I ~ I
THK IJKDFOBD IN QU 111 EH.

PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY -MORNING

BV

J. 11. DIJR BORROW & JOHN LI'TZ,

OFFICE OS JI LIASA STHEFT.

BEDFORD. PA.

THK BKST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

is

SOUTH WESTERS I'ESSS 1 L VASIA.

CIRCULATION OVER 1500.

HOME AND FOREIGN ADVERTISE-

MENTS INSERTED ON RKA

SON A RLE TERMS.

A FIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER.

TEEMS OF El ftSCHUTJOS:

#2.00 PER ANNUM. IN ADVANCE.

jon rniKTisu

ALL KINDS OF JOP. WORK DONE

wini

A*AVITSESS ASD IUS,"AT<7I,

ASM is Tills

LATEST & MOST APPROVED STYLE,

SUCII AS

POSTERS OF ANY SIZE,

CIRCULARS,

BUSINESS CARP ,

WEDDING AND VISIT IMI CA KDN,

BALL TICKET.-,

PROGRAMMES,

CONCERT TICKETS,

ORDER BOOKS,

BEOAK LABELS,

RECEIPTS,

LEGAL BLANKS,

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CAKD.

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

PASI PHLKTB,

PAPER BOOKS,

ETC. ETC. El" . ET C. i t " . j

ur lacililie* l.r d'.iag ail kind* uf .) ? Printing j
are equalled by \ery few e.-taMi.-htucutr ill the

country. Order. by mail promptly tilled. All

letter* should be addressed to

Dl R BORROW .t LI TZ.

j FAN' Y AND MILLINERY STORE

I'\PARALLELED ATTHACTIOX!

M its. n< )ItJ )Elt & CO.,
(t the store lately ijidby Mr-. Cam A C 0..)
have juHt re <<l tbc bt t assortment of FANCY,
I>KY AND MILLINERYGOODS that h;> ever
been brought to this place, which they will sell
VERY LOW FOR CASH : consisting, in part, of
PERSIAN TWILLS.

WOOL I) IS LA INKS,
PURE MOHAIRLI ST It KS,

BE I.AINES,
CALICOS,

MUSLINS.
WHITE COLORED CAMBRICS,

SACKING FLANNELS.
CLOTH FOR SACKS, Ac..

LADIES' A CHILDREN'S 6HAUIJS,
NOTIONS, in great variety, Kid, Leaver, Luck,
Silk, Lisle and Cotton Gloves: Lamb's Wool, Me-
rino and Cotton Ho*e, for Lsuie* and Gentlemen:
Dross Buttons and Trimmings in great variety,
Paper and Linen Cuffs and Cellar.- for Indie- and
gent-. Worsted and Cotton Broiding, Braids, Vel-
vet Ribbon*, black and bright color*, Crane Veil*,
and Silk Tissue for Veil*; Ilopkin-' 'Own Make"
Hoop Skirts, all sizes: <l. W. Laird's Illoom of

Youth, for the complex ion, Ac.

MILLINERYGOODS OF ALLKINDS,
consisting of Bonnets, Hat*, Ribbon*, Lace*, Flow-
er*, Ac. L/-Millenary work doxe on short no
ti.c, in the nerftcst and latest style*.

?
e. trail and se*i c.,r youoehai bsfr*

elsewhere. We will -h >w our good* withpleasure
free of charge. [Mayl O.'bn.j

J EWISTOWN FOUNDRY

AV I>

3VHA.OXH3STE SHOP.

11 EES E & SI iAGI.IPro's.

O. K. PAVIS, Hup't.

Manufacturers ofPortable and Stationary Steam

Engine* and Boilers, Portable and Stationary

Saw Mill . Iron and Brass Casting* made and

fitted up for Mill-, Factories, Forge*, Bla*t Fur-

naces, Rolling Mills, Ac. We call the attention

of Tanners to our oven for burning tan under 1
Steam Boilers.

TERMS REASONABLE. Allorders by mail

promptly attended to.

May 17.-6 m. REESE A 8 LAGLB.

rllllKMAS<N A HAMLIN

OJVI i IHETO JHOPv USES
I-'.rtjr different Style*, ndnptcd to mercd and

eeculnr mnme, for SSO to S6OO each. Kiftty-one
Gold and Silver Medals, or other f\r*t premiums'
awarded them. Illustrated Catalogue free. Ad-
dress. MASON A HAMLIN,Hostor MASON
BKOTHKKS, New York.

March V: lyr. j

VKW GOODS AND NKW TERMS J

CASH & PROD ICE STORE.:

J. NI. SHOEMAKER
Ha.- juet returned from the K**tand U BOW open-

iag a NKW *ol

CHEAP STOCK OF GOODS

BOUGHT AT THE LATE DISCLISK IN

PRICES.

The following ceotprirc few of the ptiees;

CALICOES:
*, 10, Pi, 14, 10, and Is cts. jwr yard.

MUSLINS:

!? 12, 15, is, 20, Lest at 22 eta. per yard.

CASIMERES:
7,">, (>, 1.00, 1.10, 1.30, 1.50 per yard.

COTTONADE (pant, bluff):

1*1,25, 50, 4D, 50 cts. per yard.

GINGHAMS:
12 sent- up to 25 cent- per yard.

LADIES HOSE:

12. 1-J, 20. 25, 50 cents per pair.

GENTS' HALF HOSE:

12, 20, 25, 40, 50 cents per pair.

IDIOTS fc SHOES, all sizes and price*.

HATS:

A large assortment from J 5 cents up.

COFFEE:

25, 2- arid 3D cents per pound.

GREEN and BLACK TEAS:

from $1.50 to #2.00 per pound. .

SUGARS:

12, 15, Iti, 17, Is, and beat I'J cents

CLOTHING:

Linen Coats #1.50, #1.75, #2.00.
A large assortment of all kinds of Men's

and Roys' Clothing.

RICE 12 cents a pound.

We will >cll good* f.r
CASH OR PRODUCE ONLY,

uulc.-.- otherwise specified, and then we will re-

quire a Note WITH INTEREST FROM DATE,

and in no ea.se will these terms be deviated from.
Wc expert !?- sell to -.'D at -u.-h LOW PRICES
[hat the cnntMuucrs will n-e at once that it is to

their owj interest to buy for Ca-h or Produce.

Cash buyers always sure at lea. t 10 per cent., and
in a Ca-h Store there are no bad debts to be made

up by charging the prompt paying customer a
little more to make up losses.

J. M. SHOEMAKER,
No. I, ANDERSONS' ROW. !

June 28, 1867:fui

j jURBORROW 6c LTJTZ,

AT TOIIN KA' S-AT-I,A W
?A Fill

\u25a0til lld SvSTATi; AUEXTN.
BKDFOUIi, PKNX'A.

Tbom* who dcfirc to eefl or bay land or Dri'ln
willfind this ageiu yan excellent medium through
which to accoinjili-h their object. .All land* of-
fered for H.ite are <i :iy registered, likewise the j>- ,
plications to buy, and tbor who ilenre to Fell and
those who <4 Crtire to ptirchaae are brought together
with c ii: jGir.'ttivtly littledelay, tiouble or ex pens ,

Perron* do.-i/ingto use this agency can apply
to us jirfonally or by letter. July 13.

yrALUAIJLIi J'llACTS 01

LAND FOR SALE.

The -ul rilit. < HV-r at private - tic th iollcw-

ing valuable tract* of land. . ir.:

No. I. fbe undivided half of a tract of land,

'-ootaining 227 acre*, situate on the sonth-ea.-t j
side of the Broad Top Mountain, lying partly in j
Bedford and partly in Ettlton county, and ad-

joining land* of Samuel Banner, Jaiues Brin- j

hurst and WDhart*- heir*. TWO VEINS OF

COAL, one 5| feet, the other 61 feet iu depth have

been discovered on thi. tract,

j No. 2. A tract oflMO acre* near the above, ad-

| joining the same lands, ami supposed to contain

the f-aute veins ol eoal.

No. ' . A tract ol 100 acre*, within two and a

! half mile* of the above tract*, lying on the North

ide of the f!*rlwracross th" uiouutain, well tim-

bered wijlioak and pine.

May tf. IM'RBORItOW A LUTZ.

SALE.
I We take pleasure in offering to the public the
Follow of ex. ellcut land for SaU at very
reasonable price*. Perconb wishing to buy will
do well to consult !?* befoie purchasing, and tho*c
having land* to fell will find it to their advan-
tage - avail thomselve of our reasonable tcruis

No. 1. North west fractional ©ne-fourlh oftbc
North wc? i one fourth of section 6, in township
?0, North of range 1, Cedar county, lowa

.".it S7-100 acres, Prairie band. Price s'lso.
No. 2. N. E. one-fourth r . in township 85,

range 13, in Monona county, lowa. 160 acre*

Pißirteland Price $llOO.
No. ?N. E. one-fourth of the N. W. one

fourth :cction 22, in township 38, North of range
22, it Pine eoun*v, Minnesota. 40 sere* tirnl>er
land Price S2OO.

No. 4. A good farm, situate in Plea-ant Valley.
Bedford township, five mile* from Bedford, now
in the occupancy of William 11. Nycum. contain-
ing 100 acres, more or loss, about rixiy acres
cleared and under excellent fence, 13 acre* of
bottom meadow, and the balance well timbered,
with a splendid double dwelling house, barn mid
other out buildings. A well of excellent water
near the door: also, a good young orchard. Thi*
i*an excellent opportunity to procure a good farm
near Bedford, convenient to churches and good

uhools. Price s:w per acre.
DURBOKKOW A LUTZ,

Real Estate Agents,
Feb. I. 1567. Bedford, Pa.

A FINE FA KM FOB SALB IN DUTCH
. CORNER!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

The subscribers will sell all that fine farm in
Bedford township, containing IMO acres, US of
which are cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balance, 05 acres, well timbered, adjoining
lands of Charles Helsel, John Sohncbly. and oth-
ers. The buildings urea two and a half story
LOG HOUSE and BANK BARN, with other
out-buildings thereon erented. Water in every
field, with an excellent Saw Mill A splen-
did apple err hard alim thereon. Price $ fOOO.

TERMS: One third in hand and the baluuce in
three annual payments with interest.

DURBORROW A LUTZ",
June 21, 1867:tf Real Estate Agents.

J gPLKHOTD OPKWIK<i

or

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
AT

Jit |
HEED'S HI'ILDING.

CALICOES.
<;<>Ol>?l24 el*. ItKST?IB eta.

MUSLINS.

BROWN?IO eta. BEST- 2 ce.

BLEACHED, 10ct-. BKST, 2a eta.

DELAINES
BEST STYLES, 25 cte.

DRESS GOODS.
ALL KINDS, recfr cheap. MUX'S A BOY'S

COrrONADES.
GOOD A CHEAP. A large Mock of FANCY

ALL WOOL

CASS I.MERES.

ASTON IBHINGLY CH EA P.

ROOTS fc SHOES.

MEN'S AND BOY'S HATS.

GROCERIES.
BEST COFFEE, :<> ctn. BROWN SUGAR,

from 10 to 15 cts. MACKEREL AND POTO-
MAC HERRING.

QUEENSWARE.
AND A GENERAL VARIETY OF

NOTIONS.

Euyerr art incited to examine our Muck, ar we

are determined to sell

CHEAPER THANTHE CHEAPEST.

J. B. FARQIJHAR.
May 17,'(7.

rpilE QUAKER CITY.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Corner Fifth <C Chestnut Streds,

I'llTLAItELI'JI 1.1.

The mou complete and thoroughly appointed
Commtrriol Srhool in the Country. I

Conducted upon the best gytem of Instruction,
and offering advantage - tf the highest order in
every Department.

IMPORTANT TO YOUNG MEN
Who desire Sneee#- and Promotion ia Basinet*
Life.
PRACTICAL EDUCATION fob THE TIMES.

The Commercial Coarse embrace# Book Keep-
ing, Commercial Calculations, Petinac?hi*. for-
re-ponder ce, Cu.rloess Forme. Custom- of Trade.
Commercial Law, The Art of Defecting Counter- 1feit Money, Ac. Tbif Cuant mar be <*otupleTed [
in three months.

DIPLOMAS
Awarded t* under and by author-
ity of law, thin being a regularly

INCOR PGRATKb COLLEGK,
and the only one with similar power,- in the £*?*,
or in the United States.

OTHER BRANCHES,
Telegraphing, the Higher Mathemat. , Engineer-
ing, Surveying and Navigation.

BOOK KEEPING.
In the Department of Arcou&U tJii- InstitAt: r,

i# wholly unrivalled. The treaties * ltivs rub-
je< t, published by ths proprleto:. is everywhere
.f . now'edged to be ihe boat rd i --

work extno I, and being composed a'c *t es ;v '-;-
tivt'y of sets obtained from Actual
rent* a course ofinstruction -u-b as can be -erar-
ed by no otter ffystets. Books for *a ! c. g;d

by mail to any add re*?, u?.ou receipt of pote.
0.

TELEGRAPHI NO
Under the staperir. cnJence of the well kr.-*.!
: ? .-gT *\u25a0 7-v" ?\u25a0 -%? < I'

_

IMBcr, J. Jjf. Wri, Km, VMIt experience tad ;
landing Afford the horhe-t 201 wan tee* of the right
instruction, and h"-c iuauer.ee i- available for

jr -mring iesl* ntaati n-.

YOUNG MEN
Inv >ted to send for circulars, or visit the College
for further information.

L. FAIRBANKS. \. M.
/Vet|V/cf.

T. K. MEUCH cct, A'" /' nrr v . uiay .l:>m

S£t.4NNMKNI.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.
PENNSYLVANIA

STATE LOAN
FHEE FROM ALL STATE, COUNTY AMI

MUNICIPALTAXATION.
Will be furnished in ?ums to suit, on applica-

tion to the nearest Bank or Banker: also by cither
of the undersigned,

JAY COOKE & CO

DREXEL & CO
E W CLARK & CO

April 26:Kiu. Bankers, Philadelphia.

I I UNTINGDON A BROADTOP RAILROAD
1 1 ?On and after Monday, May 6, 1567, Pas-

senger Trains willarrive and depart a follows:
Mail. Express ' *

Mail. Xpress
r. M. A. M. ; SIDINGS A.M. P. M

LMi.OO I.K 7.4a Huntingdon, ARO.IO AH4.4®
1.17 8.05 MeOonnellstowu 8.40 1.2-1
6.25 8.17 Pleasant Grove. <4l l.lfi
8.39 8.3:: Markleshurg, 8.33 1.00
8.54 MO Police Hon, 8.18

"

Mo

7.(12 8.57 Rough A iteadv .8.10 3.36
7.14 y.O'J Cove, 7.50 8.24
7.18 9.13 Fisher's Summit 7.55 3.20

AH~.33 AR 9.30 ? Ls7.4tt i.e8.05
1.K7.18 r.n 9.40; '

AR 7.30 AR2.55

R." 4 10.00 Riddlesbnrg, 7.10; 2.35
8.12 10.0S Hopewell, 7.02 2.27
8.24 10.21 Piper's Run, j 8.48; 2.00
8.40; 10.41 Tatosville, 6.26 1.47
8.531 10.55 Bloody linn, 8.14 1.34

AR3. 57 Alt sft.s9;Mount Dallas. t.e 6,10x11.30

SHODP'B RUN BRANCH.

LE7.SQ LB 9.50 Paxton, At; 7.30 AU".OO

8.0,') 10.05 Coalinont, 7.15 2.45
8.10 lO.lOlCrawfurd, 7.05 2.35 I

A58.20 AR 10.2T .tudlcy, LE 7.oft LK2.30
Broad Top City. ?

May 10:87. JOHN M'KILLIPS, Supt.

DW. CROU.SK
WIIOLKHALI4TOBACCONIST,

OniPitt street two doors we t of B. F. Harry's
Drug Store, Bedford, Pa., is now prepared ;
to sell by wholesale all hinds of CIGARS. All
orilcrK promptly filled. Poraofis desiring anything
in his lino willdo well to give liitna call.

Bedford, Oct 20. '65.,

* BOTHER VETO ON I! 1(>II I'JUCKS!

WHICH IS WORTHV OP 50TE.

You MS nave 55 pcmnt. by buying your g, id- <r

Om K. & W. OSTKK, Bedford. IV

They me now opening a cboiee variety of new and
.lomrabie STAPLE aui FANCY

I>RY GOODS. READY MADE CLOTH
ING FA N< V NOT I< >N > < < )TT<>N

YARNS. HATS CAI' IOOTS,
SHOKS c :OCK : iK-

OUKKNSWARK TO-
BACCOS, CIGARS

Broom-, Basket* YV oadcnwtß. Ac
Gx>k at some of their CHICKS:
licet new styles. DELAINS, 22. 25 ct-.
CALICOES, (i, ]. 12, !4. K />..

GINGHAMS, 12. 15, 20, 23
MUSLINS'i. 10.12 15. IG i> >. 23 .<

CASSIMKHKS 75. - 3, *I.OO $1.1.3. *1.25,
$1.50, *1,75.

LAUI.E'B 0 } SACKINGS, *1.73. *A<",
all woo!.

DRILLINGS, l'autaloon stuff-, 20, 2-7.

?'5.3, 40 ct-.

GKN'i'S I HOSE, 10, 12. 1.3, 20, 2'i, s\
els.

LADIES' HOSE, 12, 15, 20, 25, 3.
40 ets.

LAI'tES SHOES as low as 00 ct.-.
CAIU'ETS 45, CO. 75, 1.25, 1 55, 1.40,

1.50.
GOOD RIO COFFEE, 25, 2h; bc-t inets.
Extra Fine Oolong, Japan, Irti{?? rial and

Young Hyson Tear.
SUGARS and SYRUPS, a choice a--nrt-

meiit.
SHAD, MACKEREL and HERRING,

ehoice fat fish.
We invite all to call and see for th< usrlve*. A

at ore and ifiocewing trade: a teii-ng YA' T

that their low | rices are popular.
TERMS CASH* outer* otherwise fptijfied.
Maj 24, 1 Mr7.-3in.

niHTISm : L'KXTMhV'

A lirautiful Set of Teeth for

TEN DOIiLAHS!
DR. If. YIItr.'JD PORTER,

(I.ATB or SEW VOKK CJTV.I

I > E N T IST,
Would refj*ertfa?ty inform bU muscD'Oi fritntli
and the public

_ i craliy, thtt be bas located per-
inancut!j in BLvOXJV lil*X, wlere be may U
found at a<! times prepared tr ii -ert i' tv one
tooth \u2666. a full x?t of bis BKACTIFT L ARTIFI-
CIAL TEETfJ on new an] improved atejospber-
ic prioeii lc*.

Tbe TIM(MM<>F JEE Cff ASIC AL DES
TtSTBY Rf'ElP.i: r the loai* o; arrif UJ
teeth.

This dis vft-% wti.rti: has met alb -ach uni-
versal approval tbii tr.; > <ber coco,
trie*, hjut eecuiegij p;md ARTIFICIAL
TEETH ?. i, e dir-posAi 'f all wlitreqaire 'hem.
Dit. POUTER : UK it erring tbe u. *. EE AV-
TIFCL and bVFABLE at prices ranging from j

Tcu to Eiglitreu Dollars
per §et. Ttwpresvy fetv inserted if desired, All
operation varrsated.

tlH .r'e-l vc\xh I Jsuri v *',.? <.{
y/Tuors oxroE t r lavgbisg

This is no horn bug, bat a positive :.???. 6a-
admiuiftered f:e h every 1/. Ai - * *\u25a0'<-
ncinis'ere-d h\ Ir. Porter i? prerared . ? -i- .

wtb ? e pari yhg method of Dr. .V. sr. of
Xetr Haven, t ecd Prof. SiZiai&Q -:e rr r .
of Chemistry ia Y-'e C ?er*- he . : _ - a-
tioo in a*-ert": .bat - atre* dei w!;b nv >a-

r wba? ? r ? ? - - \u25a0 - -.? ? - - a

ing oaoa Is-. sorter, be is kf*.;

co effort to p'ea c tie t_ ? faet.l- 1 t-
ter*- k>a: -:* '?-?erau :: r

.
at ' *>.- * :b.

mildest character, *i '- r he mf .: s tb*
flligbtefs tiafiewfdtif pa?a i -

\u25a0.*.

to -he a-e, ecr.- . aea.'*b a>s i \u25a0 a-
dition of ibe r' sm-

Speri. t bwrit I f - ?
seiefiufce il?-. e t . F A.-

ed To apt ear - ? ? r

H. UR*TL rOKTIJt
IftaM*!

T ;
;

;;

Monday, ret - ---\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:<\u25a0 . re ofrnf ;
tbeCt'.Tt H> u i.lltii. r i f\..

\YM. V . VAX 01'.M Kit,
X,,v - ? '? jNMMfc

J vKNiLSTKY.
17 I. X. 1'.0M.-f . . I'.i.si: nt Dknts-T, iV

\u25a0KRIST. Pa., visr 81. fir Run three .!av- .r cj -h i
m'>stb, oomi:. m-iiie wi.ii the soeoni? LTow \iv i-i

the in-utl. 1". i.l In- i-.rfiirm all I'inta ;er
a!ion- *ith si.. )> le may 1-e favurt I. 7Y...!
mifXin lie reaei oj ~1l nnj tfWcf.'y cithesny.t tf !
mpttittl en,uract. Work to 1-e sent by oiail ut utb- !
wiii.utl e paiii .'or when jinj-ressi--t:s are taken.

a>:gj. '64:tf.

Nr O MORK BALD HEAD? !XO MORE fiHAY LOCK? I
I>i-. LEOXS'

ELECTRIC HAIR REN EWER,
fx pronounced Ly al! who hire use I it the very ?
best preparation for the hair. 1: is a passive cure i
for Baldrics*, eradicates Dau lrutT rod Hum -r#, |
stops the Hair from falling out, and speedily res-
tores Gray Leeks ? Their origin.'* 1 hue and luxu-
riance.

It operate- n t; e secret \u2666.* ami th an ?;>

with row life ami <*<\u25a0'? lug matte . Th . dead,
faded or gray Br \i!i always be fcrougl back !
by a ew application.*, to its youthful abundance, i
vitalityai -1 iVor.

It makes the i air soft, glossy. f ; h : >-

an. to the touch aril easy to arrange. i>ry, wiry
and intractable locks become moist. pliant and
disposed to remain i any desired position. A a
Hair Dressing it has no equal. The salts are
enormous and it is a universal favorite with old
and young of both Mries.

Sold by Druggist? throughout the Vnited States.
Address all orders to

ZIEGLKR A SVTTIf. SOLE PnopKteTOffs,
Nov. lfi/fi:-]y,. 137 North 'third M., Phßa.

I ILOBE W< K)LEN FACTORY.?2,OO I - -

VJ OF WOOL WANTED.?The pr-priotor ot

this w ell established institution returr shis thanks
to his nunseruim cu.-toiuers for their former pat-
ronage, and be.;- to assure them that he is now
better prepared than ever t;> accommodate them.
His machinery, whi- ' is abundant, t- iu exo Rent
order, andheenn c.i d end spin for customers on
the shortest no; i \u25a0 ct "

> c u > per po iu\l. and he is
prepared to do 1 kiude of tuanu iicturing. Mr.
t ilery willwwa t upon our ib jkt eu. mers
throughout the county and afford them an oppor-
tunity to exchange their wool for good-? A, Irast
20,(100 lbs. of good wool is anxiously desired.
Please give us a call ifconvenient, if not, "wait
tor the wagon."

May *44hn. JOHN KBA3Y.

MORRISON HOUSE.
HUNTINGDON. PA.

I have purchased ;n<l entirely renovated the
large store and brick building opposite the Pcnn
ay Ivan ia Railroad Depot, and hmc now .pined it
for the accommodation of the travelling public.
The Carpets, Furniture, Beds and Bedding arc all
entirely new and first lass, and I uu sale in say
ing that 1 can offer accommodations not excelled
in Central Pennsylvania.

I refer to ray patron who have formerly kn *vn

me while in charge of the Broad Top City Hotel
and Jack.-on 11. i <.

may2s.tf JOSEPH MORRISON. j

QLOODY KI N
J J M A H It I. K O liKs.

R. 11. SI PBS having established .t inanufaetory
of Monuments, Tomb-stones, Table-Tops, Cwttu-
ter slab.-, Ac., at Bloody Hun. Bedford co., Pa ,
and baring <?!: hand a well selected itoek ot for-
eign and Aunt;, an Marble, i- prepared to f"ii all
orders promptly and do work in a neat and work-
manlike style, and on t! c most reasonable terms.
All work warranted, and jobs delivered toall parts
of this and adjoining counties without extra
charge. aplP.kly.

j jyurriNitPKRIORK

London Quarterly Rcvi w (

Edinburgh Review V.'S.
Westminater Reviev,-

i North British Review '
A>.U '

Sij.ckwood'i Edinburgh Mag:
Vht-t fwcigß ~,

j iUhvd hv dv in l!i -ait- >-ylt , ~*?
' Ti ?** w ?"? ao>i w . ji-

j ? ;???'?} t, tbvifc. um.4 Ef> rmsic itr: :
i tbt '*vi| war of (be Iswt few yvav, b...
j '--'rir a* ibr
j "f'TKure, will ! g'*i iu L.rr tlsem r, ~
; tf.> irrtv ii: Biwj. r.ttcrf:

li, . ei!!- ..'ureJiy te ;( p|,..7 ;4
of tbe )

sciecee *c4 !iterMf-e.
TKHM.S FCH i-17.

?"I nay ' >\u25a0 ,ftbe Upriin .
For any *wc of lav Bvvi* ,

Fur IT F rw; o ':e lif.
Per alt fr.c E- v, w
For I*.; ? ?W. M ?.

i-T J: wo.: a i , - .....

Fort SV i 41. : iTO .. tbe I'.' e
Forl.avi - of t' t l.evlevFor wo. i and iliv.. vr E. iew-

CLCT--
A ttKMMit Of I. ?

)übt of fin . ai.-r* 'l'.

TBlackwood or f mi* Eo-.itw. ...

..liemi'i - r : 2. ] \u25a0. F*owr '"'.ivirl ©

heri.-'v. a© i t .4-

POSTAGE.
W hen urn i " m-. p ~,

Ihe I ,

CENTS a ye. for ' \u25a0 . , -
CENT> >vi : ti

J'KKMii .M. iu NhVV ?l;c=Cliliii
:\u25a0

eu for IV.- wi -: Ueat-tS e,i '
'

Tv .t . ' '
/W Rtritun" for ISM. '.".

K'rib*nt2 five -Ttiieperi-. ..
....

4b. c j..0i0 :-j jii -hi.. \u25a0

tbe roil .icgroao cd rate.-,
Tbe Jforth B r :>, !, tr m .ry, J - . t

\u25a0teasber, l-ffiße]us!ve: tbe £\u25a0</)'., ,}
mifiitrfrom April, i? <54, i<> Heec-o I

I clu-ive, and tbt- ion .'. , ,rl-r ,
j isij eoti 1 fd, t tbe rate f J \u25a0
j *ieh o, toy Beriew: '? > /.' ? . r*j

! i..50.
Si Neitb r J er,i , SbK-s r ...

eonnt coClobe,cor rtdiirel f.riee, f r ~;i ,

here, r*r. be allowed, c...C", the money is rt i f
direet to tbe Publish*- .

No premium? esn be yi; .to C,

THE LEOKAKI- -C Ti 'T :' is'.
No. W ~er -;- t

I*. S. iu.. < ©.. ,

FARMER'S ~U ?<;,
by Heory StephoT! ~ of E 2i. ? .
P. Nort. of Yalo* f'oJlr-e. 2 , ...

160J ]a-, ami wawito Kugr*- . iy-.*
Pri c $7 t t tbe tw ? v

F-i'h SS.

I.ilV liisiiraiicc 4'oni|an\.

j CAPITAL N ASSETS. JAN. 1.
Ci oJrO ... 5.

Yattml Itwuraare <ymu histrti wStSi r. >?.

euritj ul r ( apital.

: ? -

A' -ht mm- >- .? ?w *&>,*. - rf: f? ~lu.;;

' J- 'K-ic-.
/; . v.- .

( '
TSE M: wiiig s. ixi ©.-? f

Tlii't-shiii"
CON. . ANTLY OX HAND AT t liK 2

P H SK'.RES- BEDFORD PA

be '!J: r "

ON K ANi r i "A"i-1 ju; -K 1' ';'Ki

four bat'.- VI . ti:rc>b t: j: I' \u25a0.

' N:iRSEMA' i! . ~S
withthn - ;!:rc : i.

day.

Twou'i : art; -v 'i'lM-'LINt- i" \

ehinsj?, a: i brr.e IrTRA ' if-i-
--\u25a0-riiA. '. : '> ii.att,
tached . 'liriv .

A . ' SUNK- *A \ l'Kll.
It:.i' \ : i.! ... . a<: Itin b \u25a0: W, ..t- \u25a0

the .-'hi.r' ...

PIG Sf.TAi, OKA 'X
LI M 11KR (a! en . v iiyitfr:.

|. ntirg ilaehia- nii; t

PhTER K. -;m:

tool. NEWS FOR V' E2l

11. thers, nr. y\u25a0 ,1 ..yi rt'
your little oner? Arc your
broken by thc :r writs? I'oy-on a, : \u25a0 .
ing unnlr.-rht' t fiCvl eppreb-.
cure at onec n boi.'e n Or. I.e.
and y. o " have i \u25a0 c m

ingan! anxiety.
IH. LR 'N.-' INi AN r Kf Ml K

has l. ''l tlit.--t ..f v.ai.-. 'i ; i
and mothers .t o-i re- ibni .. :.i .
relief if ii.ed in season, it t mi . y
ami speed \u25a0 co e ;'r \u25a0 .He, t i - i
I'ains. and i- ic i!u; \u25a0 for,!! e
dent to Tee bin

SoMby I'n;. ..; i-jhout tbe Fai't i -

Address a'l on;* ' \u25a0
Zl.ltiL -.li a SMITH,

Sin C 1';- : .i : .. ?.

Nov. lfi,V. ly 137 North St., P!

"1 lie A\ i low. Clii! 1 r Pa ! i
who diel in a red 1 prism, r ? > , >
and die.', witbour t -111 ;, i : I- . It

entitled to THIRTY CENTS , \u25a0
y/rieonrr m Ae/.f i-y the rtbo.

Apply t<> I'I'RV.OBROW .t LVTZ.
Julyl2:tt" t >ini A.en

4 Mi KlNt'sOV BLANK- Count,- i A-t;

istrati.r's and Fx -n'or's, IMb Mortgages,
Judgment Notes. P.otn;-... ry Note.-, wit* ??' '
without waiver of ex- . '.'ion, -

mi . n-
Has and r xocnti ns, for. a' the I ntpii;e:

Nov 1 '.ti

4 SPLENDID ASsi'li'l'.M KN T OF ,

X\ MKNT and Proiut r; N. eitl: ? !
witLoot waiver of exempt: -a, !? r s.tlo .
office

V SPLENDID AP. lIC . : ... I nk 1 .the best I'arehnietit j:; cr. ! c -ate 1
Innairer office.

Nov '? IBfiti

V SPLENDID \ lil'lCl.i \u25a0! Elani. De
. i-n the be.-t paieloot r.i paov r, for sa!e a; the

lii'iuircr office.
\',,, -i


